
JDRF ONE WALK—RECOGNITION & AWARDS 
 

BE A V1P FUNDRAISER! 

All individual registered One Walk participants who raise at least $1,000 by Walk day will become a member of the V1P 

Club! This group of exceptional people are V1P fundraisers who go above and  

beyond other participants in their fundraising efforts because they know every 

dollar that JDRF is able to direct towards research helps turn type one into type 

none!  As a V1P fundraiser you will receive the following benefits: 

 The  red carpet is rolled out to our V1P participants  with unique photo       

opportunities, catered food, shout outs, fun signs and special treatment for 

our V1P fundraisers. 

 Receive a V1P Lanyard that designates you as a top fundraiser. 

 

TEAM AWARDS & RECOGNITION 

Top Team Tents  

In addition to our individual fundraising stars, we also recognize our phenomenal     

fundraising TEAMS! On Walk Day, any team that raises at least $10,000 will have their 

own special tent in Team Village.*   
 

This is just one more way for us to celebrate your many accomplishments and highlight 

your fundraising excellence. If you are one of those top teams in Team Village be sure to 

look for your team sign along the Walk route.   
 

A top fundraising plaque will be given to our top three corporate and family fundraising 

teams as well as a special “Rookie of the Year” award to our top fundraising team new to 

the JDRF One Walk. 
 

* To be eligible for a tent in Team Village, the minimum of $10,000 must be received one week prior to the 
Walk date.   

 

INCENTIVE PRIZES 

We have a fantastic fundraising incentive program.  All  fundraising incentives are based   

upon individual fundraising.  Team totals and general team donations are not applied to  

the incentive program.   

 

 All registered walkers who raise at least $100 will receive an Official JDRF One 

Walk t-shirt .   

 All registered walkers who raise $250 or more will qualify for their choice of a prize 

through the online incentive program.  The online program offers a variety of   branded JDRF 

items at each giving level. 



Are you Type One? 
 

While Walk Day is a celebration of our fundraising accomplishments, we also 

want to acknowledge the reason we all worked so hard… to improve lives for chil-

dren and adults living with T1D each and every day.  

 

Because of our loved ones with T1D, we are inspired and strengthened in our re-

solve to create a world without T1D.  

 

T1D identifier image coming soon! 

 

 

JDRF New Family Tent  

Those of you who have attended a JDRF Walk before already know what a fun and inspiring day it is for everyone.  

 

On Walk Day there will be a New Family tent where families can stop 

by and learn more about JDRF, meet other JDRF families and find out 

how we work together to raise awareness and funds to cure, treat 

and prevent T1D.  

 

We designed a special blue drawstring bag for every walker who has 

T1D to honor your determination to overcome this disease and to let 

you know that you are not alone. We hope everyone with T1D will 

wear it proudly on Walk Day. 

 

 

 

Recognition Reception (if applicable) 

We will be hosting an awards and recognition reception shortly after 

the Walk to recognize our top Walk teams, V1P fundraisers and our 

sponsors.   This will be a night filled with hors d'oeuvres, fun, and lots 

of love and appreciation for those top performers who are helping 

turn type one into type none! 

 

All MONIES RAISED MUST BE TURNED IN ON OR PRIOR TO WALK DAY 
TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR CERTAIN WALK DAY INCENTIVE PRIZES AND 
RECOGNITION.   

**Some event day recognition benefits may have earlier money turn in deadlines in order to 
ensure proper credit – these will be communicated appropriately throughout the Walk season.  
Example: V1P perks and recognition, Team Village Tents, etc. 


